Series: Living on the Edge in the End Times.
#4 Commitment-The Key to Becoming A Hero!
Daniel 3:1-18

➤ This is a Story About Courage Under Fire!

1. Has There Been a Day When Your Faith Was Challenged? -1-7
   - The Raising of this Enormous Statue. -1 King Nebuchadnezzar made an image of gold, ninety feet high...
   - The Reason for its Existence. -2-3 He then summoned all the ...officials to come.
   - The Requirement of Worship. -4-5 ...you must fall down and worship the image...

"Like the flow of a river which cannot be stopped but which can be diverted, the yearning of man's soul for an object of worship can easily turn from the true God to another god." Leslie Flynn

   - The Results if they Refuse. -6-7 Whoever does not... will immediately be thrown into a blazing furnace.

2. Will You Stand For Your Beliefs When The Conflict Comes? -8-15
   - Their Accusation was Fueled by Jealousy. -8-12 At this time some astrologers came...and denounced the Jews.

3. What Must You Know to Live Out Such a Commitment? -16-18 O Nebuchadnezzar, we do not need to defend ourselves before you in this matter.
   - You Must Know That God is Sovereign. -16-17 the God we serve is able to save us from it...
   - You Must Know What God has Spoken. -18 we want you to know...we will not serve your gods...
   - You Must Know That You Might Die for Your Stand. But even if he does not...
     ➤ The Truest Test of Your Faith is ... When God says No!
       ✓ Biblical Faith is Not...
       ✓ It is...Trust in God Alone.

"When it comes time to die, make sure that all you have to do is die." - Jim Elliott Mar. 25, '57.